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BASKETBALL SCHEDULES for 1942-43

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE - Cedar Falls, Iowa

Dec. 7 - Loras College at Dubuque
Dec. 9 - South Dakota State at Cedar Falls
Dec. 12 - Loras College at Cedar Falls
Dec. 16 - Grinnell at Cedar Falls
Jan. 1 - Iowa State College at Ames
Jan. 7 - North Dakota University at Cedar Falls
Jan. 16 - Augustana at Cedar Falls
Jan. 22 - South Dakota University at Vermillion, S. Dak.
Jan. 23 - Morningside at Sioux City
Feb. 5 - South Dakota State at Brookings, S. Dak.
Feb. 6 - Augustana at Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
Feb. 20 - Morningside at Cedar Falls

MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE - Sioux City, Iowa

Dec. 3 - Yankton College at Sioux City
Dec. 10 - Wayne Teachers at Sioux City
Dec. 16 - Wayne Teachers at Wayne
Jan. 4 - Phillips 66 Oilers at Sioux City
Jan. 6 - South Dakota University at Vermillion
Jan. 15 - South Dakota State at Sioux City
Jan. 23 - Iowa State Teachers College at Sioux City
Jan. 29 - North Dakota University at Grand Forks
Jan. 30 - North Dakota State at Fargo
Feb. 6 - Omaha University at Sioux City
Feb. 12 - South Dakota University at Sioux City
Feb. 16 - Augustana College at Sioux Falls
Feb. 20 - Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls
Feb. 25 - Augustana College at Sioux City
Feb. 26 - Omaha University at Omaha

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE - Brookings, South Dakota

Dec. 3 - Northern Teachers at Brookings
Dec. 9 - Iowa State Teachers at Cedar Falls
Dec. 10 - University of Iowa at Iowa City
Dec. 17 - Gustavus Adolphus at Brookings
Jan. 2 - Minnesota University at Minneapolis
Jan. 4 - Carleton College at Northfield
Jan. 5 - Gustavus Adolphus at St. Peter
Jan. 8 - North Dakota State at Brookings
Jan. 15 - Morningside College at Sioux City
Jan. 19 - Augustana College at Brookings
Jan. 22 - North Dakota University at Grand Forks
Jan. 23 - North Dakota State at Fargo
Jan. 26 - Augustana at Sioux Falls
Jan. 29 - Omaha University at Brookings
Feb. 5 - Iowa State Teachers College at Brookings
Feb. 13 - North Dakota University at Brookings
Feb. 19 - South Dakota University at Brookings
Feb. 26 - South Dakota University at Vermillion

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA - Vermillion, South Dakota

Dec. 7 - University of Nebraska at Vermillion
Dec. 12 - University of Minnesota at Minneapolis
Dec. 18 - Creighton University at Omaha
Jan. 8 - Morningside College at Vermillion
Jan. 15 - North Dakota University at Grand Forks
Jan. 16 - North Dakota State College at Fargo
Jan. 22 - Iowa State Teachers College at Vermillion
Feb. 1 - Augustana College at Vermillion
Feb. 5 - Omaha University at Vermillion
Feb. 8 - Augustana College at Sioux Falls
Feb. 12 - Morningside College at Sioux City
Feb. 19 - South Dakota State College at Brookings
Feb. 26 - South Dakota State College at Vermillion

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA - Grand Forks, North Dakota

Dec. 5 - Jamestown College at Grand Forks
Dec. 12 - Hamline University at Grand Forks
Jan. 2 - Concordia College at Grand Forks
Jan. 6 - Carleton College at Northfield
Jan. 7 - Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls
Jan. 9 - Hamline University at St. Paul
Jan. 15 - South Dakota University at Grand Forks
Jan. 22 - South Dakota State College at Grand Forks
Jan. 29 - Morningside College at Grand Forks
Feb. 6 - Concordia College at Moorhead
Feb. 12 - Augustana College at Sioux Falls
Feb. 13 - South Dakota State at Brookings
Feb. 19 - North Dakota State at Grand Forks
Feb. 20 - North Dakota State at Grand Forks
Feb. 26 - North Dakota State at Fargo
Feb. 27 - North Dakota State at Fargo

LORAS COLLEGE - Dubuque, Iowa

Dec. 4 - Platteville Teachers at Platteville
Dec. 7 - Iowa State Teachers College at Dubuque
Dec. 12 - Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls
Dec. 14 - Wartburg College at Dubuque
Jan. 9 - Simpson College at Dubuque
Jan. 12 - Platteville Teachers at Dubuque
Jan. 14 - St. Ambrose College at Davenport
Jan. 19 - Camp Grant at Rockford
Jan. 22 - Central College at Pella
Jan. 23 - Simpson College at Indianola
Jan. 29 - Penn College at Dubuque
Jan. 30 - Luther College at Dubuque
Feb. 4, 5, 6 - Tentative games with St. Thomas and St. Mary's (there)
Feb. 12 - Buena Vista College at Dubuque
Feb. 13 - St. Joseph's Indiana at Dubuque
Feb. 17 - St. Ambrose at Dubuque
Feb. 19 - Upper Iowa University at Dubuque
Feb. 26 - Camp Grant at Dubuque
Mar. 2 - Luther College at Decorah
Mar. 3 - Upper Iowa University at Fayette

GRINNELL COLLEGE - Grinnell, Iowa
Dec. 7 - Iowa State College at Grinnell
Dec. 12 - Cornell at Grinnell (afternoon)
Dec. 14 - Drake at Grinnell
Dec. 16 - Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls
Jan. 29 - Knox at Grinnell
Jan. 30 - Ripon at Grinnell
Feb. 5 - Coe at Cedar Rapids
Feb. 6 - Cornell at Mt. Vernon
Feb. 12 - Monmouth at Grinnell
Feb. 19 - Lawrence at Appleton, Wis.
Feb. 20 - Beloit at Beloit, Wis.
Feb. 27 - Coe at Grinnell
Mar. 2 - Drake at Des Moines

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE - Sioux Falls, South Dakota
Dec. 12 - Carleton College at Sioux Falls
Dec. 16 - Gustavus Adolphus at Sioux Falls
Jan. 9 - North Dakota State at Sioux Falls
Jan. 15 - Omaha University at Omaha
Jan. 16 - Iowa State Teachers College at Cedar Falls
Jan. 19 - South Dakota State at Brookings
Jan. 26 - South Dakota State at Sioux Falls
Jan. 30 - Omaha University at Sioux Falls
Feb. 1 - South Dakota University at Vermillion
Feb. 6 - Iowa State Teachers College at Sioux Falls
Feb. 8 - South Dakota University at Sioux Falls
Feb. 12 - North Dakota University at Sioux Falls
Feb. 16 - Morningside College at Sioux Falls
Feb. 19 - Gustavus Adolphus at St. Peter
Feb. 25 - Morningside at Sioux City
IOWA STATE COLLEGE - Ames, Iowa

Dec. 2 - Simpson College at Ames
Dec. 7 - Grinnell College at Grinnell
Dec. 11 - Drake University at Ames
Jan. 1 - Iowa State Teachers College at Ames
Jan. 9 - Kansas State College at Ames
Jan. 10 - University of Nebraska at Ames
Jan. 22 - University of Missouri at Columbia
Jan. 29 - Drake University at Des Moines
Feb. 1 - University of Oklahoma at Ames
Feb. 6 - University of Kansas at Lawrence
Feb. 8 - University of Oklahoma at Norman
Feb. 15 - University of Kansas at Ames
Feb. 22 - University of Missouri at Ames
Feb. 29 - University of Nebraska at Lincoln
Mar. 1 - Kansas State College at Manhattan

NORTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE - Fargo, North Dakota

Jan. 8 - South Dakota State at Brookings
Jan. 9 - Augustana College at Sioux Falls
Jan. 16 - South Dakota University at Fargo
Jan. 23 - South Dakota State at Fargo
Jan. 30 - Morningside College at Fargo
Feb. 19 - North Dakota University at Grand Forks
Feb. 20 - North Dakota University at Grand Forks
Feb. 26 - North Dakota University at Fargo
Feb. 27 - North Dakota University at Fargo

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - Omaha, Nebraska

Jan. 15 - Augustana at Omaha, Nebraska
Jan. 29 - South Dakota State at Brookings
Jan. 30 - Augustana at Sioux Falls
Feb. 5 - South Dakota University at Vermillion
Feb. 6 - Morningside at Sioux City
Feb. 26 - Morningside at Omaha
FORWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Hgt.</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Exp.</th>
<th>Home Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warren Duncker</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Frye</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mecost, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Johnson</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Naperville, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Habie</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Whitten, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Swords</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Tittsworth</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1943</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blairsburg, Ia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CENTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Hgt.</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Exp.</th>
<th>Home Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Dutcher</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1946</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Hagge</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Red Wing, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dick Seidler</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Waterloo, Ia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GUARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Hgt.</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Exp.</th>
<th>Home Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willis Colville</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Cutshall</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry McFarlane</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Waterloo, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wally Mula</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delbert Mully</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cedar Falls, Ia.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Schraun</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>1944</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hutchinson, Minn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Slife</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>1945</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Hawarden, Ia.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OLIVER M. NORDLY, head basketball coach, is starting his sixth season at Iowa State Teachers College. Nordly-coached teams have won 26 conference games while losing only 15, since he took the reins in 1937. Furthermore, Nordly's teams have won more conference games than any other quintet and have never finished lower than third in the final conference standings. He graduated from Carleton college where he won all-conference honors in football and basketball. His high school career as an athlete at Red Wing, Minn., was just as sensational. Before coming here Nordly coached at Rochester, Minn., high school where he turned out championship teams. Nordly also coaches golf and is football backfield coach. He is married and has four children.
Prospects for the 1942-1943 Basketball Teams

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA - The Sioux have seven regulars back, one reserve from two years ago, four sophomores, and 15 promising freshmen. Coach Clem Letch makes no predictions, but various sports dopesters prophesy that the Sioux must be considered in the title race. Losses to the defense work and the armed forces have cut the squad's personnel, but the current basketballers are determined to make it better than fourth in the loop this year.

NORTH DAKOTA STATE - The Bison, titleholders in basketball for the last three seasons, are expected to have more competition from other quintets this season. Gone from this year's squad are big "Swede" Johnson, high scorer in the conference last year, Cliff Nygard and Johnny Johnson, all gone via the graduation route. Coach Bob Lowe also misses three outstanding juniors, Jim Fletcher, Edsil Doe and Bud Johnson. Lettermen Yeasley and Burftening and reserve Soulis are back to bolster a fine looking crop of freshmen.

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH DAKOTA - Coach Rube Hoy has seven lettermen reporting and a group of bright looking freshmen and sophomores. He is hoping for smoother sailing this year, since the Coyotes won one and lost seven in the loop last year. With the lettermen as a nucleus, he expects considerable support from the numeral winners of last year.

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE - Coach T. E. McCrady, with two of his regulars from last year back, is depending on his talented sophomore troupe to win cage games this year. Plenty of offensive power seems to be in store for the team, with a weakness in defense. The Jackrabbits at any rate hope to improve their sixth place position of last year, when they won three and lost six in the conference.

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE - Coach "Lefty" Olson is depending largely on freshman talent to form a winning conference quintet, his first in the North Central. Dopesters do not look for the Vikings to repeat their title-winning performance in track and football during their first year of conference athletics. Five lettermen, two of them regulars, are back, and nine freshmen are competing for berths on the varsity five.

MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE - A wealth of frosh material and several promising sophomores face the Maroon coach, Staff Cassell. Only one regular is returning, along with two other letterwinners and two or three reserves of last year, so Coach Cassell is faced with the problem of finding the best combination involving new players. Last year's high Maroon scorer, Bob Held, is back, along with the outstanding frosh player, Johnny Helm, center.

UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA - Coach Sed Hartman is starting from scratch on the basketball floor, with three lettermen, all seniors, back, and only one man from last year's strong freshman team. All sophomores have been lost to the service, so the basketball future looks uncertain in the Omaha camp. Lack of floor space and an incomplete schedule also hamper the Indians.
LORAS COLLEGE - The Duhawks face the 1942-43 season with rosy prospects for Coach Vince Dowd, now in his second year. Seven lettermen are back from last year's fine team, which won 16 games out of 21. Three lettermen from a former year and a host of hot-shot freshmen are also out to bolster the quintet. Seasoned players are available for all positions except center, but Coach Dowd is expected to do a little shuffling of players and fill the gap easily.

GRINNELL COLLEGE - Coach G. Lester Duke has three letter winners back to form the nucleus of the team, and four other members of last year's varsity squad. Promising freshmen and sophomores are also on hand. The squad will have speed, fair height, but will lack experienced forwards. Seasoning of the newcomers and availability of strong reserve material is hoped to bring about a winning combination for the 13-game schedule faced by the Pioneers.

IOWA STATE COLLEGE - The Cyclones must depend heavily on sophomores. Center Rollin Kuebler and Guard Reuben Nickelson are the only 1942 "regulars" back, both juniors. Usually Coach Louis Menze will start four sophomores with Kuebler. Coach Menze calls the club "interesting" which is his way of saying there's a tough row to hoe.

PROSPECTS FOR 1942-1943 PANTHER BASKETBALL - Coach Oliver M. "Hon" Nordly has five lettermen back from last year, four of them last year's regulars. Gone only is his starting center, Bob Hunt, who graduated and is now in the Navy. But the picture is not quite as favorable as it looks, says Coach Nordly, who is worried principally by lack of height. High-scoring Dick Seidler, second in the North Central scoring race last year, is playing center this year (he played forward last year), although early season games failed to show his scoring punch of last year. Other veterans include Bob Titworth, scrappy forward, Delbert Mully and Harry McFarlane, guards, and Warren Duncker, reserve forward, who is expected to have a starting berth this season. Wally Hulka, Chicago newcomer to the squad, is expected to give the "old" guards a lot of competition. He is a former teammate of Duncker's at Wilson Junior College. Don Dutcher, a Cedar Falls freshman center, has some of the height (6' 2½") for which the Panther mentor is searching.

HOW THE PANTHERS SCORED IN 1941-1942

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dick Seidler, f</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Titworth, f</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delbert Mully, g</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Hunt, c</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry McFarlane, g</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John McNabb, f-g</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Lansing, g</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Duncker, f</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archie Frye, f</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

275 177 194 723
284 156 226 726
FINAL 1941-1942 NORTH CENTRAL CONFERENCE STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>TF</th>
<th>OP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota State</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.888</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morningside</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>.666</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.556</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota University</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.500</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaha University</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.375</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota University</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>.125</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LEADING CONFERENCE SCORERS FOR 1941-1942

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th></th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>FF</th>
<th>TP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Johnson, c (NDS)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Billington, g (SDS)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEIDLER, f (ISTC)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>MULLY, g (ISTC)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthews, c (O)</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Nygaard, g (NDS)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevénson, c (NDU)</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>Schryvef, c (SDS)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold, f (M)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Solberg, g (SDU)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holm, f (SDS)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>Olson, f (NDU)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, f (NDS)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Marquardt, f (NDS)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, g (M)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>Thompson, f (NDU)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vachal, g (O)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>TITSWORTH, f (ISTC)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcock, g (M)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>De Maine, f (M)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESULTS OF THE PANTHER 1941-1942 BASKETBALL SEASON

Panthers 36; College of St. Thomas, 44
Panthers 31; Chicago Teachers 34
Panthers 33; Milwaukee Teachers 50
Panthers 44; Chicago Teachers 33
Panthers 22; Morningside 34
Panthers 39; Grinnell 47
Panthers 38; South Dakota State 37
Panthers 40; Western Illinois Teachers 35
Panthers 33; North Dakota State 44
Panthers 43; University of Omaha 35
Panthers 46; University of South Dakota 26
Panthers 46; Luther College 39
Panthers 60; Western Illinois 45
Panthers 50; University of North Dakota 38
Panthers 34; North Dakota State 36
Panthers 47; Omaha University 42
Panthers 21; Luther College 32
Panthers 35; Morningside 42
Panthers 46; Grinnell 31 (Red Cross Ambulance Fund)